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A B S T R A C T 
This paper examines the implications of strategic rigidness for technology adoption behaviours among 
electric utilities. Such behaviours lead to heterogeneity in firm performance and consequently affect the 
electric utility industry. The paper's central aim is to identify and describe the implications of strategic 
rigidness for a utility firm's decision making in adopting newer renewable energy technologies. The 
findings indicate that not all utility firms are keen to adopt these new technologies, as these firms have 
traditionally been operating efficiently with a more conventional and mature technological arrange-
ment that has become embedded in the organisational routine. Case studies of Iberdrola S.A. and Enel 
S.p.A. as major electric utilities are detailed to document mergers and acquisitions and technology 
adoption decisions. The results indicate that technology adoption behaviours vary widely across utility 
firms with different organisational learning processes and core capabilities. 
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As electric utilities respond to market competition, climate 
change and the importance of increasing the share of renewables 
in the energy mix, there is a growing recognition of the pivotal 
role of technology in determining market success. As a result of 
this recognition, most utility firms have increased their adoption 
of advanced technologies and augmented their focus in introdu-
cing novel technologies to the market. Scholars of innovation and 
organisational theory posit that the fundamental question firms 
must address is the manner in which the firms can sustain 
competitive advantage. The literature in this field attempts to 
answer why firms within the same industry perform differently. 
Scholars have considered the resource-based view (RBV) to be the 
underlying reason for firm performance heterogeneity. The RBV 
proposes that firms within an industry differ in the resources and 
capabilities they possess and control, thereby leading to hetero-
geneous positions within the industry. Accordingly, each firm 
within a specific industry may be considered a bundle of resources 
and capabilities [1]. 
More specifically, past research [2] suggests that organisa-
tional capabilities considered within the RBV are essential for 
competitive advantage and are a major source of firm perfor-
mance [2-4]. Moreover, dynamic capabilities encapsulate wisdom 
from earlier work on distinctive competence [5,6], organisational 
routine [7], architectural knowledge [8], core competence [9], 
core capability and rigidity [10], combinative capability [11] and 
architectural competence [12]. The variation in the adoption of a 
technology can be attributed to the integrative capability of a 
firm [5[. Importantly, the competitive advantage obtained through 
the adoption of an innovative technology may be temporary at 
best. Thus, it is essential for firms to adopt technologies that are 
new or to adopt multiple technologies to achieve a competitive 
advantage that is more sustainable. In addition, technological 
opportunism as a firm-level capability is consistent with multiple 
research perspectives on organisational traits and capabilities 
[3,4,13]. Miles and Snow [4] suggest that an opportunistic firm 
senses technology opportunities and is proactive in capitalising on 
(or countering) these environmental prospects (or threats). Like-
wise, technologically opportunistic firms are in an enactment 
mode with respect to new technologies insofar as they explore 
several novel technologies that could threaten their organisations 
or be sources of opportunity [14,15]. 
Within the electric utility industry, competitive advantage is of 
great importance, as it summarises the process of value creation 
and value capture for firms. Thus, this paper builds upon the 
cornerstones of the strategic management literature to analyse 
decisions made by these firms to achieve a sustainable firm 
performance. Often, the discourse on energy policy as part of 
the electric utility industry is based on the assumption that the 
focus should be on the energy system as a whole and that policy 
initiatives with respect to deregulation, investment and environ-
mental impact must be considered as a part of this system, from 
generation to transmission and distribution and finally to con-
sumption. This paper takes a different approach in that it 
conceptualises the notion of competitive advantage from a firm's 
point of view and addresses the role of the firm within the energy 
eco-system. In this paper, we study the role of strategic rigidness 
brought about by a firm's competitive advantage in a different 
technological arrangement (often mature) and its implications for 
the adoption of newer renewable energy (RE) technologies. 
Moreover, the renewable energy sector depends on technolo-
gical innovations for the sustainable production of energy, and 
the utility firms act as agents of change and innovation. Many of 
the utility firms that operate within a specific market seek to 
adopt these new technologies to be competitive in the market-
place. However, not all utility firms are keen to adopt these new 
technologies, as these firms have traditionally been operating 
efficiently with a more conventional form of technology that, as a 
result, has become embedded in the organisational routine. We 
propose that this reluctance or delay in adopting new technolo-
gies can be characterised as strategic rigidness, which forms as 
a result of a firm's core competence and core capability in a 
different, more conventional technology arrangement. Most uti-
lity firms have a renewable energy portfolio aimed at augmenting 
the adoption of RE technologies to increase the sustainable 
production of energy. This paper examines the role of a firm's 
capabilities in established technologies in influencing the firm's 
technology adoption decisions. While some utility firms have 
made large strides in distributing electricity from RE sources, 
others have postponed this practice. 
This paper argues that firms' stronger capabilities in conven-
tional technologies can become rigidities that push these firms to 
further exploit more mature technologies rather than investing in 
new innovative technologies. This paper considers this phenom-
enon among electric utility firms from a strategic perspective and 
outlines possible implications. 
1.1. Structure and contents 
This paper is structured as follows: in the first section, we 
discuss the research framework by emphasising the relevant 
literature regarding strategic rigidity, technology adoption and 
firm performance heterogeneity. In Sections 3 and 4, we examine 
barriers to RE technology by emphasising various policy implica-
tions. In Sections 5 and 6, we provide background on the electric 
utility industry, describe the data and document the pattern of 
technology adoption by examining the case studies of Iberdrola 
S.A. and Enel S.p.A. Finally, the last section concludes with a 
discussion and future research directions. 
2. Research framework 
This paper aims to understand how organisational capabilities 
with respect to factors such as environmental dynamism may 
create strategic rigidity within a firm (Table 1). In the case of a 
utility firm, these factors may result in the late adoption of an RE 
technology that is innovative and that can maintain the firm's 
competitive advantage in the future. The likely areas of compe-
titive advantage may lie in the periphery of the firm's strategic 
vision and can easily become blurred as a result of rigidness, thus 
permeating the firm's decision-making process. These considera-
tions form the basis of this paper's research framework Fig. 1. 
For instance, an oil firm's decision to enter or to exit the solar 
industry has more far-reaching consequences than another firm's 
decision to extend its manufacturing facilities by one more 
assembly line. A utility's decision of whether to invest in a new 
coal-fired power plant or an offshore wind park determines 
output for decades to come [16]. These decisions are critical in 
determining a firm's long-term competitive advantage. To refine 
the understanding of the mechanisms underlying strategic rigid-
ity, this paper builds on the insights from the organisational 
theory and strategic management literature, particularly the idea 
that routines are costly and difficult to change once they are 
institutionalised. This paper explains this concept by outlining the 
cases of Iberdrola S.A., the world's largest RE developer and 
Spain's largest electric utility firm [17], and Enel S.p.A., Italy's 
largest electric utility firm and Europe's second-largest electric 
utility in terms of installed capacity. The case of Iberdrola 
illustrates the firm's core competence in the wind energy sector, 
which imparts competitive advantage in the RE market. Iberdro-
la's expertise, know-how and superior capability in a more 
mature technology arrangement (wind energy) has made it 
strategically rigid in terms of adopting an innovative technology, 
i.e., concentrated solar power. Additionally, Enel's diversified 
renewable energy portfolio is embedded in the firm's mergers 
and acquisition decisions (Fig. 6). 
Table 1 
Summary of references from different domains on organizational adoption of an innovative technology [18,19]. 
Reference Field Context Main findings and conclusions 
Christensen 
(1997) 
Christensen 
and Bower 
(1996) 
Leonard-Barton 
(1992) 
Tushman and 
Anderson 
(1986) 
Karshenas and 
Stoneman 
(1993) 
Zmud and 
Apple (1992) 
Woiceshyn and 
Daellenbach 
(2005) 
Technology strategy Response to disruptive technologies in the disk Firms that have a competence in a given industry's dominant design and 
organizational theory drive industry vested interests in mainstream customers unable to take advantage of the 
potential of disruptive technologies. 
Technology strategy Customer power and the failure of leading firms Established firms led the industry in the development of all types of 
world disk drive industry technologies when the technologies addressed existing customers' needs 
Technology strategy 
Technology strategy 
Economics 
New product and process development projects The core capabilities of a firm have a down side "core rigidities" that 
in five firms: automobile, steel, chemicals and inhibit innovation in organizations 
electronics 
Organizational responses to technological Discontinuities in the environment can be either competence enhancing or 
discontinuities in the environment competence destroying. 
Adoption of CNC machines in the UK engineering Supports rank and endogenous learning effects. Factors affecting the 
industry diffusion include firm size, industry growth rates and cost of technology 
Information systems Scanners by supermarkets survey 
Industrial 
organization, 
strategic 
management 
Oil firms 
Early adoption explained by chain size. 
Adoption process explained by integrative capability developed through a 
dynamic interplay of adoption process and knowledge systems. 
LLECTRIC UTILITY TECHNOLOGY ADOPTION 
ORGANIZATIONAL 
CAPABILITY 
ORGANIZATIONAL TRAITS, 
COMBINATIVE 
CAPABILITY 
AND 
ARCHITECTURAL TRAITS 
CORE CAPABILITY IN 
OTHER TECHNOLOGY 
ARRANGEMENT 
HlRM PERFORMANCE 
IMPLICATIONS FOR UTILITY 
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STRATEGIC RIGIDITY 
Fig. 1. Research framework for determining strategic rigidity in terms of technology adoption among electric utilities. 
3. Strategic rigidity and firm performance heterogeneity: 
frame of reference 
In the face of increased competition, unstable regulatory 
frameworks and rapid technological changes, sustainable compe-
titive advantage is of profound importance to utility firms. These 
factors can undermine the longevity of a firm's competitive 
advantage. For example, dynamic and aggressive rivals can erode 
the market share of industry leaders, eventually leading to their 
dethronement [20]. Wiggins and Ruefli [21] understand that prior 
research identifying firms with sustained competitive advantage 
can be achieved as a series of temporary advantages over time. It 
is possible that these temporary advantages are a result of 
decisions made by the firm that may ultimately make the firm 
capable of maintaining it's competitive advantage. In the case of a 
utility firm, achieving competitive advantage requires managers 
to understand the bases of competitive advantage as well as the 
factors that lead to dynamic changes in these bases that allow 
them to concatenate a series of temporary advantages [22]. This 
series of competitive advantages or disadvantages relies on the 
strategic choices and decisions that a firm makes: for example, a 
decision regarding a merger or an acquisition of another utility 
firm or the adoption of an innovative technology. For instance, the 
Iberdrola S.A. acquisition of Scottish Power Pic in 2007 can be 
categorised as a strategic choice to gain sustained competitive 
advantage (Fig. 2) Table 2 
In theory, strategic choices are characterised by unique, novel, 
ambiguous and complex decision contexts; they require resource 
commitment (or the decision not to commit), and they are not 
easily reversible [23-25]. However, the very routines that create 
competitive advantage in firms are a liability, as they can become 
'core rigidities,' or sources of competitive disadvantage, when 
firms confront environmental change. Given that the RE domain is 
constantly evolving, it is essential to document and examine firms 
that hold a certain level of expertise in mature technologies and 
that may become strategically rigid, thereby undermining the 
adoption of new technologies. 
In responding to various environmental and market changes, 
technological innovation or the adoption of new technologies 
becomes the focal point for tension between innovation and the 
status quo microcosms of the paradoxical organisational struggle 
to maintain, yet also renew or replace, core capabilities [10]. The 
idea of capabilities has been discussed at length within the 
strategy literature, and its significance has been discussed for 
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Fig. 2. Timeline for Iberdrola S.A. highlighting strategic decisions regarding mergers and acquisitions (M&As). These decisions and M&As have shaped and developed the 
core capabilities of Iberdrola S.A. 
Table 2 
Road map for CSP policy making in Europe source:[46]. 
Year Possible outcome/enabling area activity 
End of 2010 (Government 
policy) 
2030 (Investment and 
financial policy) 
2040 (Infrastructure and 
planning) 
2050 (Infrastructure and 
planning) 
The need for additional specific installation targets for solar energy (PV and CSP) in the EU is considered that will enable these 
technologies to "catch up" with other, more mature renewable energy forms. 
Renewable energy is viewed as a mainstream investment for the investor community. Risk mitigation mechanisms have been 
successful and are gradually phased out. 
Utilities are now financing a larger proportion of renewable energy projects. End users are heavily involved in renewable energy 
projects. 
CSP is cost competitive. Subsidies may start to be phased out for CSP and other established technology components and redirected into 
strategic R&D activities. 
CSP with storage and other renewable energy now provide the vast majority of total electricity generation across the EU. Newly 
constructed generation capacity continues to replace ageing infrastructure until 2050. 
Strong supply chains have been developed to support the industry, allowing for infrastructure plans to account for a supply of 100% 
renewable electricity. 
decades. Such notions have been stimulated by research, includ-
ing Rumelt's [26] study, which found that of nine diversification 
strategies, the two that were formulated based on existing firm 
skills or capabilities were associated with the highest perfor-
mance. Moreover, industry-specific capabilities increase the like-
lihood of a firm exploiting new technologies within the industry 
[27]. Prior literature supports the idea that effective competition 
is based on incremental innovation that exploits developed 
capabilities [28,29]. However, Lieberman and Montgomery [30] 
argue that institutionalised capabilities can lead to 'incumbent 
inertia' in times of environmental change and that technological 
discontinuities can enhance or end existing competencies [31]. 
This series of studies forms the theoretical underpinnings of this 
paper, as we illustrate by studying the cases of Iberdrola and Enel. 
4. Branching, innovation and policy implications 
In this section, the paper extends the notion of sustaining 
competitive advantage by adopting new or novel technologies. 
Entry into new niches corresponds to the expansion of a firm's 
technological capabilities to drive innovation within and across 
technological domains. Prior research suggests that firms tend to 
maintain their competitive advantage by branching into new 
domains by recombining new with old knowledge/capabilities. 
This paper agrees with the considerable literature that branching 
into new technology domains increases the stock of opportunities 
that a firm may access [32,33]. 
Furthermore, the knowledge that the firm acquires in the new 
domain can be recombined with its existing knowledge to 
introduce heterogeneity that facilitates problem solving [34,35]. 
Because older firms are more likely to have accumulated experi-
ence and slack resources [36], it is expected that they stand to 
benefit more from branching into new niches than younger firms 
if the incumbent firms can combine the process of branching with 
their core capabilities and accumulated knowledge. 
To substantiate the theoretical notions, the following section 
explores the cases of Iberdrola S.A. and Enel S.p.A. 
5. Case study: Iberdrola S.A. 
In this section, the paper considers Iberdrola, the world's 
largest RE developer and Spain's largest utility firm. Iberdrola 
S.A. generates, distributes, trades, and markets electricity in the 
United Kingdom, United States, Spain, Portugal and Latin America. 
It specialises in clean energy, particularly wind power, and 
primarily operates in energy and utilities sector through three 
main business segments: regulated, liberalised and renewable 
energy. The regulated branch consists of energy transmission and 
distribution services, the liberalised energy division involves the 
production and sale of electricity and the renewable energy 
segment focuses on energy production. As of FY2011, the total 
installed capacity of Iberdrola was 46,026 MW (MW), of which 
58% was emission free. Fig. 3 highlights the core capability of 
Iberdrola in the wind energy sector, accounting for 97% of 
Iberdrola's renewable energy development [37]. 
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Fig. 3. Iberdrola's renewable energy production by region. Wind energy comprises 
nearly 97% of Iberdrola's total RE production. Source: Iberdrola S.A. [45]. 
5.1. Mergers and acquisitions at Iberdrola S.A. 
This case illustrates the previous findings discussed in this 
paper and emphasises the possible implications of strategic 
rigidity in terms of new technology adoption for firm perfor-
mance. Utility firms are becoming more engaged in RE develop-
ment than ever before, and the continuation of this trend is seen 
as a possible future scenario. Firms' engagement in RE develop-
ment is driven by a mix of regulatory incentives, the need for a 
hedge against potential carbon regulation and rising fossil fuel 
prices and the need for both base-load and peaking power 
capacity with short installation timelines [38]. 
The next section presents the current status of and future 
prospects for concentrated solar power technologies. 
5.2. Concentrated solar power technologies: status and future 
prospects 
Concentrated solar power (CSP) makes use of reflectors to 
focus sunlight on a small area to power a thermal electric plant. 
There are several technological variants, including fields of 
mirrors focusing sunlight on a tower, troughs of mirrors focusing 
sunlight on pipes and parabolic dishes focusing sunlight on 
their apex [39]. 
5.3. Timeline for concentrated solar power technology 
During the 1980s and early 1990s, nine concentrating solar 
power plants were constructed in California's Mojave Desert with 
a total capacity of 330 MW. During the subsequent years no new 
plants were built due to the weakening of the United States' 
federal support for renewables and dropping energy prices. An 
11 -MW plant in Spain - the first in Europe - became operational 
in March 2007. With more than 200 GW of resource potential in 
the American southwest and thousands more throughout the 
world, CSP offers a rapidly scalable means of low-carbon elec-
tricity generation. Globally, there are more than 45 new CSP 
projects under development. These projects are scheduled to 
generate 5000 MW in North America, 2500 MW in Europe, more 
than 500 MW in North Africa and 2400 MW elsewhere [39,40]. 
Concentrated solar thermal generation is highly predictable and 
can be coupled with thermal storage or hybridisation (using gas 
or biomass), enabling stable electricity networks. 
For the electric utility industry, CSP is increasingly valued as a 
hedge against carbon pricing and as a source of peaking or base-
load-generating capacity (when paired with thermal storage or 
natural gas generation). CSP technologies promise a competitive 
value proposition, as CSP is not intermitted and can be delivered 
to the grid even when there is no solar radiation by using thermal 
storage or hybrid systems. This characteristic makes CSP more 
flexible than renewable technologies of an intermitted nature and 
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Fig. 4. Growth of CSP production by region by 2030 (TWh/y) [47]. 
thus contributes to enhanced operator management of the power 
system according to demand. CSP can facilitate integration of 
other technologies into the grid, such as photovoltaic or wind 
power. CSP avoids the need for fossil fuel backup because it can be 
easily hybridised with other forms of RE, such as biomass, or fossil 
fuels such as natural gas, thereby increasing the overall efficiency 
and reliability of power generation [41]. 
The table below depicts a possible road map for CSP develop-
ment in Europe. 
5.4. Core capabilities, strategic rigidity and competitive advantage 
Iberdrola's leadership in RE is mainly based on wind energy, 
with a total installed capacity of 13.45 GW. Wind energy can be 
characterised as Iberdrola's core competence, which leads to the 
firm's competitive advantage (Fig. 2). To sustain this competitive 
advantage, it is essential for Iberdrola to integrate multiple new 
technology streams with mature technologies to further develop 
its core competencies. Iberdrola has been critical of CSP technol-
ogies' potential and thus reluctant to adopt and integrate these 
technologies [42]. However, there is substantial evidence of the 
positive implications of CSP and the potential it holds for clean 
energy production (Fig. 4). Moreover, the CSP industry is scaling 
rapidly, with 1.2 GW under construction as of 2009 and another 
13.9 GW projected globally by the end of 2014 (Fig. 4) [43]. 
Iberdrola's reluctance to adopt new technologies may pose a 
threat to near-future RE deployment [44]. Fig. 4 indicates the 
possible growth potential of CSP in various regions worldwide. 
6. Case study: Enel S.p.A. 
Enel is Italy's largest power company and one of Europe's 
major listed utilities. Enel is active in the power and gas sectors. 
Currently, Enel has operations in 40 countries, with 97,000 MW of 
net installed capacity as of 2011 [48]. 
6.1. Enel green power 
Enel Green Power S.p.A is a subsidiary of Enel S.p.A; it was 
formed in 2008 to represent the renewable energy business of its 
parent firm, Enel S.pA. Enel Green Power has operations in more than 
16 countries across Europe, North America and South America, and it 
generates energy principally from hydroelectricity, wind, solar power, 
geothermal electricity and biomass sources. It has an installed 
capacity of over 7,700 MW from a mix of sources, including wind, 
solar, hydroelectric, geothermal and biomass [60]. Enel Green Power 
subsidiaries include Enel Green Power International B.V., Enel.si Sri, 
Enel Green Power Portoscuso Sri, Enel Green Power North America 
Inc., Enel Green Power Latin America B.V., Enel Green Power Bulgaria 
EAD, Enel Green Power Romania Sri, International Wind Parks of 
Thrace SA and Blue Energy Sri. Enel Green Power has a diversified 
renewable energy portfolio that is reflected in the M&As of its parent 
firm. More recently, Enel Green Power undertook the first hybrid 
renewable energy project in the world that combines the continuous 
generation capacity of binary-cycle, medium-enthalpy geothermal 
power with the peak capacity of solar power Fig. 5. 
6.2. Mergers and acquisitions with technology adoption behaviour 
at Enel S.pA 
Enel through its subsidiary Enel Green Power has been 
involved in a number of mergers and acquisitions that have 
attributed to the technology adoption behaviour. This has been 
considerably different from Iberdrola M&A's decisions, as Enel 
has been focussing on a diverse technology arrangement for the 
adoption of renewable energy technologies. Some of the key 
decision are highlighted in Fig. 6. Emphasizing further on the 
diverse renewable technology adoption behaviour, in 2011, Enel 
Green Power started operations at the Caney River wind plant in 
Kansas US, with an installed capacity of more than 200 MW, and 
started construction of the 150 MW Rocky Ridge wind farm in 
Oklahoma. Further it acquired a 24 MW photovoltaic plant 
supplementing the 33 MW Stillwater geothermal plant. This has 
been the first renewable energy project that brings together the 
generation capacity of a binary cycle geothermal plant with the 
peak capacity of solar power. This resulted in the total installed 
capacity in North America to 1,000 MW. 
Significantly, Enel is working towards the initiation of an 
ecosystem of diverse technologies, both mature and new, and 
for this purpose Enel Green Power has introduced an integrated 
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Fig. 5. Enel renewable energy portfolio. Source: [49]. 
program of activities in the entire photovoltaic area. This has been 
accomplished with the manufacture of high-efficiency photovol-
taic panels, with the inauguration of the 3 Sun factory (a joint 
venture with Sharp, Japanese based electronics firm and STMi-
croelectronics, French-Italian based electronics firm), the devel-
opment of solar power projects through the fully- functioning 
ESSE (a joint venture with Sharp), and new products in the retail 
segment [49,66]. 
7. Energy policy, economies of scale and renewable energy 
technologies 
Many economies have adopted measures towards unbundling 
public utilities into separate operations based on regulatory 
reforms in the energy sector. The traditional models based on 
vertical integration in single sectors are often excluded. Especially 
in the electricity sector, vertically integrated firms are generally 
required to unbundle the production, transmission and distribu-
tion functions. For instance, directive 2003/54/EC of the European 
Parliament and the EU Council of 26 June 2003 requires a legal 
and functional unbundling of the utilities operating in a single 
sector [51]. Despite the accepted wisdom regarding the advan-
tages of RE, the acceptance of some new renewable technologies 
remains inadequate. The applied policies for the diffusion of these 
technologies have mainly focused on two critical poles: technol-
ogy development and investment in production facilities. The 
dominant approach focuses on the substitution of individual 
technologies and ignores the interaction of technology diffusion, 
system restructuring and technology development [52]. 
Moreover, the discourse on energy policy has been based on 
the assumption that the focus should be on the energy or 
electricity system as a whole; policy initiatives with respect to 
deregulation, investment and environmental impact must be 
considered as a part of this system, from generation to transmis-
sion to distribution and finally to consumption. However, a 
prospect that has eluded policy makers for many years is the 
mismatch in demand and growth for some RE technologies, as in 
the case of solar thermal installations. As new RE technologies 
translate into new services that can be commercialised, the focus 
for firms within the industry will shift from R&D to the deploy-
ment of these new technologies. As a result, cumulative 
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Fig. 6. Timeline for Enel S.p.A. highlighting key strategic decisions regarding M&As. These decisions have shaped and developed the core capabilities of Enel and 
determined its diversified renewable energy portfolio. Source: [49,50]. 
experience resulting simply from deployment activity may bring 
about significant cost reductions. Thus, prior capabilities among 
mature technologies may yield a variety of process improve-
ments, including cost reduction. Learning curves have been 
extensively used to describe this phenomenon of "learning by 
doing" for the deployment of new energy technologies [53,54]. 
Further, scholars have suggested that new knowledge is 
created by unique recombination of existing knowledge reposi-
tories [55-57,62]. Entry into new niches corresponds with the 
expansion of a firm's technological capabilities to drive innova-
tion within and across these technological domains. Moreover, 
Kotha et al. [58] suggest that when a firm branches out into niche 
or new technological domains, it can combine new knowledge 
with its existing knowledge to yield radical innovation. While this 
transformation may have positive implications, entering multiple 
new technological niches may prove to be counterproductive. As a 
result, it becomes difficult for a firm to absorb knowledge over 
multiple domains [64]. 
8. Network effects 
Furthermore, there may be 'network externalities,' which are 
sometimes called 'network effects' or 'peer effects,' in the adop-
tion of distributed generation renewables. Network externalities 
occur when the utility an individual user derives from a product 
increases with the number of other users of that product. The 
externality stems from the spillover from one user's consumption 
of the product has on others, so that the magnitude of the 
externality is a function of the total number of adoptions of the 
product [65]. This term refers to the process whereby others' 
decision to adopt affects the utility an individual receives from 
adopting (and thus the probability of adoption). Therefore, a 
critical mass of consumers must adopt the technology for it to 
become widespread. Bollinger and Gillingham [59] find strong 
empirical evidence for such effects in the adoption of solar 
photovoltaic panels in California. Of course, network effects may 
not always constitute a market failure, as in many cases, there 
may be compensation for the spill over (e.g., neighbours may help 
each other in various ways and thereby potentially internalise the 
externality). In the context of renewable energy, network extern-
alities may play a role in the adoption of distributed generation 
[61,63]. 
9. Discussion and conclusions 
This paper has examined a firm-level perspective on technol-
ogy adoption behaviours among electric utilities. Substantively, 
building on organisational theory and strategic management 
literature, this paper makes the following contributions. Firstly, 
a comprehensive review of literature on technology adoption 
behaviours based on organisational learning and core capabilities 
is provided. At the firm level, core capabilities are evolving. 
A firm's survival depends on its successful adoption of new 
technologies and management of that evolution. Such decisions 
can be a source of conflict between the need for new technologies 
and the retention of mature technologies' important capabilities. 
Secondly, the cases of Iberdrola and Enel are discussed to high-
light incumbent inertia with respect to technology adoption 
decisions regarding a novel technology that may yield competi-
tive advantage within the firm's industry. In conclusion, a firm's 
core capabilities are continually evolving, and the firm's survival 
depends upon its successful management of that evolution. 
A firm's adoption of new technologies and processes is a visible 
factor that may lead to rigidity and potential conflict between the 
need for new technology adoption and for retention of important 
capabilities within existing technologies. 
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